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Debate:
TheWestGermanStateDerivation
TheRelationBetweeen
Economy
AndPoliticsAs A ProblemOfMarxistStateTheory
ELMARALTVATER
AND JORGENHOFFMANN
oftheWestGerman
statediscussion
In ordertounderstand
thepeculiarities
since the late 1960s, especially the state derivation debate
to reviewthehistorical
it is necessary
precondi(Staatsableitungdebatte),
socialtrajectory.
tionsofthatcountry's
whichhad been
also marxisttradition,
First,thecriticaland thereby
and
the
Nazi
terrors
was
in
the
Weimar
by
period, interrupted
blossoming
so thatthemorerecent
thentobootbythepostwarStalinistvulgarization,
discussionfoundlittletoconnectup with.FordecadestheFrankmarxist
theoretical
reference
themostimportant
furtSchooloffered
pointforthe
whoconsidfew
scholars
from
a
isolated
left
aside
critical
maturing
ered themselvesto be workingwithinthe marxisttradition
(Wolfgang
Leo Kofler,and ErnestMandel,thelastnamedhavingdone
Abendroth,
in theFederalRepublic).
ofmarxism
muchforthepreservation
did notlive up to themanyleftistpredictions
Second,WestGermany
In particular,
it
of economiccollapseand progressive
impoverishment.
which
did notlive up to theprognosesof theCommunist
Partycircles,
adheredcloselyto theline of theofficialsocialistcamp.Instead,West
an "economicmiracle"inthe1950sand60s.
Germansocietyexperienced
of
Thepoliticaldevelopment theFederalRepublikintoananticommunist,
authoritarian
democracyunderChancellorAdenauerin the 1950s was
thussustainedby a broadconsensus.This consensusmadepossiblethe
oftheleft(bestexpressedin the
indeedcriminalization,
marginalization,
of theCommunist
Partyin 1956).
outlawing
Third,in thecourseof theseeventstheSocial Democrats[SPD] adin the
consummated
an adjustment
justedto thedemandsof restoration,
was a thorfamous"Bad GodesbergTurn"of 1959. Yet thisadjustment
political
oughlyactiveone in thesensethattheydevelopeda distinctive
projectof "domesticreform"coupled withdetentein foreignaffairs
Aftera longperiodof neoliberaleconomicpolicy,
(Brandt'sOstpolitik).
whatmightbe calledan enlightened
geared
Keynesianism,
theyputforth
of incomeforthebenefitof
and redistribution
towardsfullemployment
thebroadmasses.
Fourth:These threefactorsnotonlyhad decisiveinfluenceon West
in 1965/1966,
also
Germansocialtheory
(fromlefttoright),but,starting
for
andframeofreference
servedas thesocio-political
pointofdeparture
134
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The latter,in turn,was to becomethenucleusfor
thestudentmovement.
the renewalof marxisttheory.Its experiencewitha praxisof social
changehad a decisiveeffecton thestatediscussionand,notless impordebateof theleftspecificservedto focusthegeneraltheoretical
tantly,
state
on
itself.
the
ally
oftheStateDiscussion
1 TheHistorical
Context
Fromthenon,thedialogue
Fascismendedcriticaldiscussionin Germany.
exiles
the
German
about
marxist
bythe
among
legacywas shapedstrongly
to whichthesescholars
theoretical
andpoliticalambienceof thecountries
This was as muchtrueforthe
and politicianswereforcedto emigrate.
of
Institute
the
members
oftheFrankfurt
"critical
theory"
development
by
forSocialResearchwholargelyfledtotheUS after1933,as itwas forthe
in
of so-calledrevisionist
currents
withinsocial democracy
consolidation
as
indeed
the
Swedish
and
exile(heavilyinfluenced
Englishexperiences),
by
of thetheory
of statemonopoly
it also was fortheelaboration
capitalism
in
In theearlyyearsafterthe
Communist
exile.
the
Party
(Stamokap)by
theoretical
noneofthesethree
oftheFederalRepublic,
groupswas
founding
as
the
Federal
able to achievesignificant
Furthermore,
politicalpower.
miracle
of
economic
the
and
the
apoliticaleuphoria
Republicdeveloped
ofmarxist
ofall varieties
thesocialimportance
decreased;
increased,
theory
as unscientific,
of quality,theycould thusbe characterized
irrespective
to
the
constitution."
even
"inimical
ideological,
Mandeland
"loners"like Abendroth,
This process,whichtheoretical
wereunableto prevent,
Institute
of theFrankfurt
thereturning
members
oftheworkers'
movement
canbe tracedinparttothepoliticaleradication
was the"success"of rejuveunderfascism.Equallyimportant,
however,
of a new"basic connatedWestGermancapitalismand theformation
sensus" in the population (and, correspondingly, in science
of capitalism(the"ecodue essentiallyto thestability
[Wissenschaft]),
ofthecold war.A discussionof
nomicmiracle")andtheanticommunism
marxisttheoryhad no place in this social context:its diagnosisand
as muchby theactualsuccessof capitalprognosisseemedto be refuted
in theGDR. And
ism as by theunconvincing
exampleof communism
unlesssucha development
accordedwiththepremisesofthepositionat
thetime- as in thecase oftheFrankfurt
School,whosesocio-political
ofWest
rather
pessimismwas confirmed
bytheactual"Americanization"
Germansociety- thereremainedonly a defensealong theoretical
lines. This tookthe formof an insistenceon democraticprinciple,as
constitutionallysanctioned,and it soughtby means of resistanceagainst
authoritarianism
to preserveat least the option of social emancipation.
(This is particularlyclear in Abendroth'sworkin the 1950s and 60s; cf.
Abendroth1968.)
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The development
of WestGermandemocracyintoan authoritarian
stateand social systemunderAdenauerand his ChristianDemocratic
successorwas impossibletooverlook.Thisproccesswas sustained
bythe
of pre-1945authoritarian
de factosurvival,evenrestoration,
structures
inpersonnel
fromNazism).It was thisauthoritarcontinuities
(including
itsopposition
ian state- whichhadlostorintegrated
theGreat
through
in
Coalitionbetweenthe SPD and the ChristianDemocrats 1966 ratherthansocial and economicconditionsthatbecametheimpetusfor
in science,and,aboveall, fortherevoltof intellectuals
criticalcurrents
in thelatterhalfofthe1960s.Therevoltwas aimedagainstthe"restructheGreatCoalition,against
turing"("Formierung")of societythrough
theemergency
lawsinstituted
withtheitshelp,andagainstthecorporatist
of theunionsin thetriangular
"ConcertedAction"between
integration
this"newcritique"was based on
capital,laborand state.Theoretically,
theFrankfurt
School'sanalysesofthe"authoritarian
stateoflatecapitalism" (Adorno,Horkheimer,
and
on
concrete
Marcuse)
analysesof the
"transformation
ofdemocracy"
was
no
accident
thatthe
(Agnoli1967).(It
theoreticaljournalof the Socialist Students'Association[SDS] was
named"The NewCritique").
Withtheforming
ofa newgovernment
ofsocialdemocrats
andliberals
in 1969, the statenecessarilybecame a morecentraltopic of leftist
discussion.The regimeeuphorically
a program
of regulation
proclaimed
ofeconomicandsociopolitical
withtheaimoffullemploydevelopment,
mentand fairerdistribution
of wealth.Furthermore,
underthe slogan,
"Dare formoredemocracy,"
(MehrDemokratiewagen,Brandt1969),it
tookseriously
thestudent
movement's
basic socio-political
and
demands,
to
in
them
health
and
crimpromised implement (forexample, education,
inallaw,as wellas withregardtotheprotection
ofminorities).
Suddenly,
thepossibility
ofthestatereforming
in
the
senseofsocial emansociety
whichgrippedmanypartsofthe
cipationseemedverygreat,a perspective
studentmovement.
In the yearsimmediately
after1969, social-democraticreform
policywas able to producea broadconsensuswhichextendedfromthe progressivemiddleclass throughthe workersto the
previouslyoppositionalcriticalintelligentsia.The political system
seemedto enjoya relatively
autonomous
capacitytoregulatethecapitalisteconomyinordertoproducea morejustsocialorder.Economiccrises
seemedfinally
ofeffective
relegatedtothepast;anticyclical
management
demandwas to transform
withfull
"growth
cycles"intobalancedgrowth
andpricestability.
Theseideaswerenotonlypresent
inmass
employment
in therhetoric
ofthesocial democrats
andtheunions,and
consciousness,
in theself-conception
ofthepoliticalclass; theywerealso theoretically
formulatedwithin political crisis theory (cf. the reader by Jalnicke,
[1973]), most importantlyby JiirgenHabermas [19731 and Claus Offe
[1972], who thus served as a challenge to marxianand marxisttheory.
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Thiswholeframework
mustbe takenintoaccountwhenone assessesthe
ofthestatederivation
debate.
significance
2 Approaches
totheReconstruction
oftheCritiqueofPoliticalEconomy
inthelate1960s,theoretical
circlescoalescedaroundtheprogram
Beginning
of the "Reconstruction
of the Critiqueof PoliticalEconomy."Through
ofMarx'sCapital,theyattempted
tocreatea theoretical
readings
systematic
basisfora critique
ofboththecapitalist
modeofproduction
andthe(demostate.
Such
theories
of
been
formulated
before.
had,
course,
cratic)capitalist
As a rule,however,
remained
theoretical
could
and
not
reconstructions,
they
claimanynewconceptual
foundations.
Justas thestudent
movement
selfindeedarrogantly,
invented
newforms
ofpoliticalpractice
and
consciously,
"traditional
it
also
a
rejected
sought new,original,
contemptuously
politics,"
andprovocative
tocontemporary
theoretical
In
approach
politicalquestions.
thisproject,
thetheory
ofthestatewas,so tospeak,thefirst
locusforofthe
andapplication
ofMarx'smethod
ofconceptual
reconstruction
resumption
of a socialtotality.
The methodological
for
the
realization
ofthis
blueprint
was nowalso developed:in Rosdolsky'sopusmagnum
on thegenesisof
Marx'sCapital,inSzeleny'sdelineation
ofthescientific
logicofCapital,in
KarelKosik'sDialecticoftheConcrete,
andso on.
After1970,alongwiththeprojectof conceptually
the
reconstructing
statedebatesetitselfa dualtask:
realityofbourgeoissociety,themarxist
to formulate
alternatheoretically
groundedand politicallymeaningful
tives to the extremeleft'sconceptof the state("The [fascistic]state
leavesno roomforsocial progress!"),
as wellas to thesocial-democratic
illusionsaboutthewelfarestate("ThestateunderSPD tamesthemonster
of thecapitalisteconomy!").Ultimately,
thedetermining
factorin both
oftherelationbetweeneconomy
positionswasan incorrect
understanding
and politicsin bourgeoissociety- an understanding
basedon thelong
tradition
of the"revisionist
of thesetwoareasin theSecond
separation"
andThirdInternational.
The contribution
and ChristelNeustiss*whichin
byWolfgang
Muiller
1970 openedup thestatedebateboretheprogrammatic
title,"The WelfareStateIllusion(Sozialstaatsillusion)
and theContradiction
between
to formulate
a theoretiWage Labor and Capital."The essay attempted
of
cally stringent
critiqueof whatwas called revisionist
understandings
thestate.The twoauthorsevaluateddiverse,indeedcontrary
positions
suchas thesocial-democratic
ofstateandcapitalism
intheWeimar
theory
ofstatemonopoly
Republic;thetheory
capitalism;andthepoliticalcrisis
theoryof Habermasand Offe.Theyfoundall thesetheoriestrappedin
welfarestateillusionsandthusrevisionist.
The stateinbourgeoissociety,
to avoid
theyargued,does not have theability(Handlungskompetenz)
orevento channeltheseintosystemically
crisistendencies,
safeareasby
theuse of successfulintervention
in thesocial process.The state,on the
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is doublylimited:as an interventionist
state,it is forcedto
contrary,
of
conditions
the
capital accumulation;as a welfarestate
respect
incomeand
it
will
(Sozialstaat),
implementmeasuresto redistribute
the
resistance
of
even
oftheworking
wealthin theinterests
class,
against
class confrontaindividualcapital(measures"forceduponit" through
fortheproduction
tions),butthatwillonlycreatenewgeneralconditions
with
new
accumulation
of surplusvalue,along
Thus,ifthe
possibilities.
to limitthe conditionsof surplusvalue production
stateattempts
(for
createsnew ones. The
social policy),it immiedately
instancethrough
less thanthe"revisionists"
state'slatitudetoactis therefore
substantially
of the
assume.Giventhisinsight,conspiracytheoriesor investigations
onpolitics(Politik),as exemofcapitalandcapitalists
personalinfluence
versionsof thestatemonopoly
capitalismliterplifiedbypropagandistic
atureintheGDR, orbyMiliband's(1969) TheStatein CapitalistSociety,
andpoliticallyproblematic.
untenable
aretheoretically
to Marx'sdiscussionof theprocessof capiand
refer
Mtiller Neustiss
in partthre6ofCapitalII forevidenceof thelimitsto
talistreproduction
of theten-hour
and to his accountof theintroduction
redistribution
day
in theeighthchapterof Capital I forproofof whatBernhardBlanke
ambivalenceof reformwouldlater(1978) describeas the"functional
of absolutesurism."The shorter
merelylimitstheproduction
workday
plus value by limiting extensive prolongation of labor time.
however,
Simultaneously,
politicalandeconomicpressuretoproducethe
forproduction
foundations
ofrelandlabor-organizational
technological
ativesurplusvalue increases.The welfarestateremainssubject,thereevenwhenit attempts
of surplusvalueproduction
fore,to theconditions
toward
The result,then,is onlya thrust
to bringaboutits modification.
bebenefitscapitalin thecompetition
whichultimately
modernization,
of
institutional
means
mechtweennationstates,andwhichguarantees
by
as
class."Transformism,"
oftheworking
anismsthe"passiveintegration"
of
theinstitutional
Gramscicalledit,wouldbe impossiblewithout
system
state.
welfare
the
to thederivation
In thisapproach,as in othercontributions
debate,the
limitsof stateactivity(beyondthelevel of
cruxremainsthestructural
Thesearedetermined
bythelawsofcapitalreproducpersonalinfluence).
tion.Each ofthedifferent
approacheswithinthedebateexaminesMarx's
in order
depictionof the formand contentof capitalistreproduction
theformof thebourgeoisstatein precisely
to reconstruct
theoretically
ofthestateis hence
steps.The formandfunction
specifiablederivational
of thegeneralconceptof capital."With
drawnfromthe"development
the
ofthecritiqueofpoliticaleconomy,"
tothe"system
explicitreference
debateaccordeda centralroletothequestionoftheform
statederivation
of thestate.Thisapproachwas in no waynew,butit hadbeenburiedby
withinthe
withinlegal theory(Staatsrechtslehre),
state theorizations
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of theFrankfurt
Schooland withinthemarxiststatedeficriticaltheory
nitionscomingoutofLenin'sStateandRevolution.
thestatein termsof its boundLegal scholarsessentiallyunderstand
fromor withrespectto
thatis, its "sovereignty"
aries (Abgrenzung),
In
of
the
constitutional
the
state,which
bourgeois
society.
configuration
Althusser
called a "legal illusion,"thestatelimitsitselfand thusopens
up to theprivatesectora space freeof thestatein whichit is possible
to pursueeconomicaffairs.However,friction
ariseswhen
contractually
state
the"modern,","socio-industrial" (Forsthoff,
1971) developsintoa
definestherulesofthe
socialconstitutional
state,whichno longermerely
gamewithgenerallaws and assumestheroleof arbiterin disputes,but
in society.Thewelfarestateandtheconstitualso intervenes
purposively
the
tionalstatewerestylizedintoantitheses
which,in the1950s,formed
socially oriented(Abendroth)and
dividingline betweenprogressive,
and Werner
conservative
Weber).Entirelynew
positions(e.g. Forsthoff
of thestate.The "statein modern
foundations
aroseforthelegitimation
industrial
(1971,p. 56) does notrequire"spirisociety,"wroteForsthoff
tualself-representation"
and"consequently,
(geistigenSelbstdarstellung)
as an act of ethicalfulfillment
of
obedienceto it cannotbe understood
idea
from
of
the
ethical
state.
as
would
follow
Hegel's
duty,",
towardsindustrial
In thisview,a rationalorientation
society'smodeof
in
definesthe"mentality stateandsociety"(Forsthoff,
1971,
functioning
of industrial
society."Butall
p. 57). Thisagainis basedon thestability
risksofindustrial
andat thesametimestaterisks.
societyare immediate
to crisishas takenon new dimensions"
Thus,thestate'ssusceptibility
of avertingcrises,alongwiththe
(ibid.). Moreover,thestate'sstrategy
of
is in thestate'sself-intera
related
to
intervene,
development
capacity
an
Forsthoff
uses
estas an institution.
whichis also found
Here,
argument
- in a different
of
in
course
the
work
of
Marcuseandother
context,
well
in
the
as
of
Frankfurt
as
Habermas'sessay
School,
representatives
andScienceas Ideology"(1968).
"Technology
Followersof theFrankfurt
Schoolnowreformulate
thiswayof thinkin therelationsof
ing. In "late capitalism,"thestateis itselfimmersed
and dissolvesextensively
withits politicalsteeringmechaproduction
nisms(Mediender politischenSteuerung)the exchangesystemof the
market.
ofbourgeoisrule,
Thus,newproblemsariseforthelegitimation
in
the
exercise
of
state
as
well
in
as
therelationship
especially
power,
betweenthepublicandprivate.
Thislineofthought
led Horkheimer
topostulatetheinevitability
ofthe
thus
fears
the
authoritarian
of
1930s
which
had
state,
articulating
already
been theoretically
foundedduringthe WeimarRepublicby Hermann
Heller and Otto Kirchheimer,
amongothers.For Offeand Habermas,
of all spheresoflifeshiftsthe
however,thelate capitalistpoliticization
ontothepolitical-administrative
system,which
problemof legitimation
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mustuse itsmanagement
resourcesto stabilizetheeconomybyavoiding
crises,guarantee
security,
implement
foreign
policyandorganize
military
in
of
massloyalty.Forsthoff
this
context
the
state"
"performance
speaks
in
will
all
state
duties
be
For
the
that
executed.
(Leistungsstaat)
certainty
Offeand Habermas,on theotherhand,systemic
contradictions
can only
crisesin theform
politicalcrises.Proceedingfromthethesis
precipitate
statecan fundamentally
thatthe moderninterventionist
regulateecoto avertcrises"(Offe),the
nomiccrises,and that,giventhe"imperative
stateactuallyis able to do this,theyconcludethatthesuppressed
possiintoa politicalcrisis- essenbilityof economiccrisiswouldtranslate
ofthestate"(Offe,
crisis.However,the"self-interest
tiallya legitimation
1975)leadsthepoliticalsystemtobringaboutsocialreforms
preciselyto
which
its
theconditions
theextentthatthesestrengthen
existenceis
upon
based.Accordingto Habermas,thedecisivetaskis to deal with"minor"
themobilization
of"self-adaptive
crisesin theeconomicsystemthrough
in
to
crises
which
would
threaten
order
the
mechanisms,"
"major"
prevent
existenceof society.
ofthestatethusbecomesa theory
As Esser(1975) remarks,
thetheory
is alwaysthatcapitalistsocietyhas
ofpoliticalcrisis.Thepresupposition
manner
a transformation
process- projectedin stage-theory
undergone
(and notsufficiently
groundedby Offeor Habermas):fromcompetitive
themarket's
can be generatedthrough
capitalism,in whichlegitimacy
to "latecapitalism"or themonopoly
stageofcapitalexchangenetwork,
of all areasof thesystemand
ism,whichentailsextreme
politicization
Karl
lifeworldas a resultof the"state-permeated"
(durchstaatlichten,
is no
of theconduitsof exchange.Legitimacy
Renner,1917) dissolution
of
as
a
market
of
source
a
quasi by-product
stabilitygenerated
longer
itmustbe producedandreproduced
politically
by
processes.Increasingly,
stateaction.
In theGermandiscussion,thesetheseswereaddressedon twolevels:
First,whathas been called the"new quality"of monopolieswas critisinceMarxdidnotclearlydistinguish
cized as theoretically
insufficient,
theconceptof monopolyfromtheconceptof "capitalin general."(The
debatein Germany
statederivation
openedup problemssimilarto those
side was aware
dealtwithby theJapaneseUno school,althoughneither
oftheworkoftheother[c.f.Sekine,1978;actuelMarxno.2, 1987]).The
changesin social formwhichhavedoubtlessoccurredweremostlyphebuttherewas no theoretically
relatedtochangesinattributes,
notypically
dialectic.
analysisof theirimmanent
satisfying
Second,becauseof this,theneedfora different
conceptof thestate
tolate,ormonopoly
couldno morebe explainedbythetransition
capitalof thelegitimation
ismthancouldthepoliticization
problem.Thispoliticizationundeniably
exists;however,it mustbe groundedin something
otherthanthatproposedby criticaltheoryand politicalcrisistheory.
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in thestatederivation
debatetherefore
triedto connectthe
Participants
to thegeneralstructural
principlesof capitalistreproducpoliticization
ofdefining
therelationbetweentheform
itwas a matter
tion.Essentially,
ofthestateinbourgeoissocietyandthecontent,
whichexpressesitselfin
thespecificformof state.
is now in order.Onlya
However,a discussionof social development
ofreducingthetheory
of thestate
dogmaticfewwouldgo to theextreme
to itsformalaspect.The monopolyconceptdoes notadequatelycharacSocial development
can produce
terizephases of social development.
However,theseaffect
changesin form,in otherwordstransformations.
andnotonlytheexternalrelationof
thetotalsystemof social regulation
affectsthelaborandvalorization
economyandstate;social development
be just as unprocessesas well as thetotalmarket.It wouldtherefore
as itwouldbe to
anddevelopment
accceptabletoignoresocial structures
assumethattheformtakenbythestateis historically
invariant.
3 Approaches
totheTheoryoftheStateinthe"Derivation
Debate."
tothedebate,
Rather
thangivinga chronological
accountofthecontributions
Thequestionofthe
tobreakthemdownsystematically.
itseemspreferable
ofthebourgeois
staterefers
tothematerial-value
contradiction
generalform
inthesocietalization
or
the
form-content
the
of
mediation, dynamic
process,
whichproducesthespecificseparation
whichmustconstitute
ofan instance
itselfbeyondtheexchange
network
(Sauer,1978).ThisraisesPashukanis's
"classicalquestion"of 1929 (reprinted
1966,p. 119f.):"Whydoes class
domination
notremainthatwhichitis, i.e. theeffective
ofone
subjugation
of
the
other?
does
it
assume
the
form
of
the
official
part
population
by
Why
statedomination,
or - in otherwords- whyis theapparatusof state
forcenotcreatedas theprivate
oftheruling
class,whydoesitsplit
apparatus
offfrom
thelatter,
andassumetheform
ofan impersonal
ofpublic
apparatus
from
detached
This
concerns
what
Marx
in The
power,
society?"
question
German
called
the
of
into
and
Ideology
doubling society society state,the
reasonsforthatdoublestructure
ofthecommodity,
and
(thedoublecharacter
which
marks
and
renders
and
labor)
bourgeoissociety
economy politics
autonomous
fromone another,
butautonomous
as moments
ofa contradicnot
as
of
a
total
social
with
external
relations.
toryunity,
subsystems
system
TheFormofExchange
andLegalForm
In thesecondchapter
ofCapitalI, Marxasked:Howcan itbe ensuredthat
thecommodities
to be exchanged
can be brought
to themarket
at all, and
howcan the"ownerof thecommodity,"
makethegreatest
possibleprofit,
thustakingadvantage
of theother,whileat thesametimetheprinciple
of
equivalent exchange is formallyguaranteed (das Prinzip des
The answer:Thereis a legal relation,formed
beAquivalententausches)?
tweenthesubjectsofexchange,
whichcorresponds
totheeconomic
principle
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ofequivalence.
Itcanbe nothing
buta legalrelation,
sincetheonlything
that
thesubjectsof exchangeis theinterest
in exchanging
their
bringstogether
owncommodities
forothercommodities
whichhave use value forthem.
Relationsofexchangeduplicatethemselves
in contractual
relations;legal
relations
arisefromeconomicrelations,
and theformer
mustbe "set"and
aboveall, monitored.
Theremustbe sanctions
againstviolating
legalrelations.Thisauthority
outthe
(Gewalt),again,cannotlie withthosewhocarry
sincetheirinterest
is onesided.It mustbe delegated,
so tospeak,
exchange,
orusurped
insofar
toa neutralauthority,
as onealreadyexists
byauthority,
The assumptionthatthe sanctioningauthority
can be delegatedis
to theearlybourgeoiscontract
andis mostclearly
fundamental
theorists,
discussedbyJean-Jacques
Rousseau.The thesisof usurpation
is explicit
or implicitin thoseapproacheswhichunderstand
theemergence
of the
as
a
of
of
the
result
the
transformation
feudal
bourgeoispoliticalsystem
statein Europe.(Gerstenberger,
1973, stressesthispoint,but see also
In
this
thestateto be
Anderson,
therefore,
1975.)
Perry
interpretation,
"derived"has alreadylongexisted.However,its formchangeswiththe
Is thestatethento be regardedmerely
processof social transformation.
adherence
as an institution
whichsetstherulesofthegameandmonitors
to them,as incurrent
neoliberaltheories?
andAppropriation:
Property
and Kastendiek
Blanke,Jiirgens
(1975), in perhapstheirmostsystematic
contribution
tothederivation
debate,makeclearthatamongall thelawsthe
thatofproperty
statemakesandguarantees
one is mostprominent:
rights.
Hobbesand
has
the
As MacPherson
theorists,
shown, earlybourgeois
(1973)
formal
terms.
Marxwas
aboveall Locke,understood
thislaw inessentially
and
between
thefirst
toclarify
theconnection
(cf.as
property appropriation
in
MEGA
of
letter
Annenkow
the
to
12/28/1846
11/2,
p. 74).
earlyevidence,
fortheanalysis
In doingso,hemadeanextraordinarily
suggestion
important
ensures
whichprovides
ofthestate:theinstitution
legalguarantees
property.
of
thecapitalist
the
basis
when
on
law
for
this
follows
Butwhat
institution,
those
who
have
owners
at
of
ofappropriation,
classes property
arise,namely
who
can
those
and
call
of
means
as
theirdisposalproperty
production
but theirown laborpower?And,secondly,what
theirproperty
nothing
from
cannotbe politically
followswhenappropriation
guaranteed
property,
andtherefore
is economically
sincetheprocessofappropriation
cyclically
towhat
andsubjecttostructural
mediated
changes- according
long-term
"the
modeofproduction,"
lawofthecapitalist
Marxcalledthe"fundamental
rateofprofit?"
law ofthefalling
Crucialto answeringthisis thefactthatproperty
rightsare always
rightsrequirethepowerto exclude
rightsof exclusion;thatis, property
all thosewho are notentitledto particular
Thus,by
privateproperty.
nonowners
arise
owners
of
and
not
do
classes
property
necessity, only
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from property,but so do power structuresand power relations
and thesebecomepoliticalpowerrelationswhen
(Gewaltverhailtnisse),
Here again
theyare neutralisedor separatedfromspecificproperty.
Pashukanis's"classical"questionis relevant:why,insteadof remaining
simple,brutalandopenclass power,do thesepowerrelationsbecometo use Weber'sterms- legitimate
relations,
buildingon theconsensus
ofall, property
ownerandnonowner
alike?
Sources:"
and"Revenue
Surface
oflegitimaWithout
problem
goingintomoredetailaboutthecomplicated
Huisken(1973)attempted
toanswerthis
tion,SybillevonFlatowandFreerk
wasentirely
ofthederivation
debate.Theirargument
questioninthecontext
basedon themystification
by Marxin Capital:On the
complexdescribed
whichresultfrom
ofthecapital-relation,
theclassstructures
"surface"
propof wagelaborandcapital,are
fromtheopposition
ertyandappropriation,
ofsocialization
blurred,
(exchangeofcommodities,
mystified
bytheforms
so thatnowall
mediation,
monetary
wageform,etc.),reifiedas fetishes,
as citizensofthestate,theyareeven
unequalsappearas equals.Moreover,
deemedmaterially
equal. Up to thispoint,Flatowand Huiskenmerely
andproon therelationbetweencirculation
Marx'sreflections
paraphrase
between
duction(e.g. inCapitalI, chapter
4) oron therelation
"bourgeois"
and"citoyen"
Question"from1844).
(e.g. inthe"TheJewish
in thattheyaccountforthe
Huisken
further
Flatow
and
However,
go
as
theirqualitative
individuals
citizens
of
social
through
equality
equality
hereto Marx'sstatements
about
as ownersofrevenuesources(referring
in Capital,III, part6). The interest
ofall "ownformula"
the"trinitarian
as possible,
ersof revenuesources"is thattheirsourceis as productive
crossesclass boundandthatitcontinues
to be so. Thisunityofinterests
extentof therevenuesource
of thequantitative
ariesand is independent
as
of
the
revenue
and
(income), well as its functionin the
(wealth)
of wage,
distribution
capitalistreproduction
process(in thefunctional
to
which
makes
it
is
constitute
It
this
unity
possible
profit,interest).
members
ofopposedclassesas citizens,andas nations(Volk).
In contrastto discursiveor populisttheoriesof thestate,to be addressedbelow,thisapproachpresupposesa systematic
connectionbetweenthe modeof production(structured
by the class oppositionsof
forcivic action).
(as theterrain
capitaland labor)and socialformations
and"surface"is madethrough
Thisconnection
between"deepstructure"
Marx'scategoryofmystification,
bywhichis graspedthespecificinverinLukcs's
Theseconstitute
notonly"falseconsciousness"
sion,fetishes.
and
but
also
circumscribe
theframe
sense,
experience
preshapeeveryday
can operatein bourgeoissociety.Theyare
ofactionin whichindividuals
i.e. thecontext
ofalienation.
"falsereality,"
Thus,thequalitative
equality
of citizensas ownersofrevenuesourcesis notmerelya "falserepresen-
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tation"thatcouldperhapsbe corrected
buta realityand
byenlightenment,
of
is
the
life
which
experience
process
primarily
responsibleforthe
of
the
existence
of capitalists
stability bourgeoissociety.Consequently,
and proletarians
as citizenswithequal rightsis no mereillusion.It is
materially
grounded.
ofthebourgeoisstate(andnotjustitsnecessity)
Hence,thepossibility
is a productofthissurfaceequalityofinterests.
The statecannot,accordbe
"derived"
from
the
contradictions
of
interests
of thecore or
ingly,
however
"essence"ofsociety.ThisFlatow/Huisken
position,
logical,has
been criticizedin manyrespects.Gerstenberger
and
Reichelt
(1973)
have
out
that
historical
have no
(1974)
rightlypointed
developments
in
the
scheme.
"Surface
and
state"
(Arbeitskonferenze
place
1974) becometheverticesofa marxist
of
the
structuration
of
bothby
theory state;
thefundamental
relationsof production
and theircontradictory
developmentis explicitly
excludedfromtheanalysis.Furthermore,
therevenues
of revenuesourceownersare unequallyaffectedby the movement
of
in
and
this
turn
social
which
conflicts
are
capital,
generates
necessarily
omittedfromFlatow'sandHuisken'sinsulatedconsideration
of"surface
and state."Finally,as othercriticshavepointedout,theytheirapproach
is based on a theoryof social harmony
and so could also providethe
fora theory
ofpluralism.
foundation
ClassRelations
andCapitalReproduction:
Yet we comebackto thequestionposedabove:whatare theconsequences
ofthecapitalist
formofappropriation
fromproperty
for
(emanating
rights)
andtheirinstitutionalized
A firstimportant
forms?
politicalrelations
point
is thatappropriation
determines
the
bytheownerofthemeansofproduction
of thosewhodo notownthemeansofproduction
(who,howexploitation
of laborpower).The formof exploitation
as
ever,own thecommodity
forinstance
with
surplusvalueproduction
givesriseto opposinginterests,
regardto thelengthof theworkday,an exampletakenup by Miillerand
intheaforementioned
articleandthusalreadydiscussed.Hereitis
Neusfiss
in
thestateis notconsidered
theagentof
to
note
that
this
enough
approach,
as in Flatowand Huisken'swork,butratheras an
collectiveinterests,
whichregulates
conflicts.
Bernhard
Blanke(1978) extendsthis
institution
idea - without
toMUiller
andNeusfiss- toarguethat
explicitreference
thestateis nolongertobe seenas a blackboxfunctioning
tosocial
according
ofregulation.
ofsocialdemocracy
theexperience
With,rather,
requirements
andwelfare
stateinmind,the"entry
ofthemassesintothestate"is considered.
Here,thereis a linkto theFrenchdiscussion:thestatewithitsmultiis understoodas "a field of class conflicts,"
plicityof institutions
inter(Poulantzas1978). For if "the" state,forcedby social struggles,
veneson behalfof thosewhodependon wages(forexample,bylimiting
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forthe
the workday or, as the welfarestatedoes, by compensating
under
the
of
the
subjugation
population's
factory
negativeconsequences
to
for
is
it
then
working-class
organizations
"superonly
logical
system),
arecompliedwith.Sincethewelfarestate,
vise"howtheadoptedreforms
forms(parastateinstitutions
suchas
as it develops,assumesinstitutional
social insurance,labor exchange,public infrastructure
arrangements,
"enterinto"these
etc.), it is obviousthatworking-class
organizations
of reforms
and themselves
undertake
theimplementation
arrangements
is "institutionIn thisway,classconflict
withinthesystemic
possibilities.
ofthewelfarestate
theaccomplishments
alized,"by,amongotherthings,
ofclass and massorganizaand thecorresponding
rightsofparticipation
thecontents
ofsocial
tions.Theformof thestateis transformed
through
conflictsand theirdynamic.Moreover,on theverybasis of theseproand hence
cesses, the social conditionswhichframeappropriation,
oftheworkdayas the
change.Marxanalyzedtheshortening
exploitation,
fromabsoluteto relative
historicaloccasion forthe generaltransition
thatis, thepoliticalreactionto theeconomic
surplusvalue production;
of economyand
mechanismof appropriation
provokesa restructuring
politicsand theirrelationto each other.The resultis the"functional
ambivalenceofreformism"
emphasizedbyBlanke(1978). Thisview(by
contrast
toFlatow'sandHuisken's)takesintoaccountthesocialstructure
tendencies.
ofconflictand is opento analysisof historical
Conditions
TheStateand"General
ofProduction"
ofcapitalvalorization,
Giventhegeneralfunctional
theformarequirement
tionofthestateas a separateagencymayalso be explainedbythe"general
whichcannotbe generated
conditions
ofproduction,"
byindividual
capital
but necessitates an "ideal collective capitalist" (ideellen
to use Engels'sphrasefromAnti-Diihring.
Gesamtkapitalisten"),"
Projekt
inthetypically
advocated
thisapproach
(1973)
Klassenanalyse
polemicstyle
ofthetime.Theresultwas notparticularly
becausetheconditions
exciting:
in
ofproduction
or
the
infrastructure
the
overall
are
(e.g.
legalframework)
cannot
be
individual
but
general,
they
byindividuals,
perceived
by
capital,
forgeneraltasks,namely,
thestate.Here,
onlybyan institution
"separated"
thestateis no longerderivedbyformal
analysis,buttautologically
defined
ina kindofquidproquo manner.
Moreambitious,
was DieterLipple's version,(1973), which
however,
likewiseused the"generalconditionsof production"
to accountforthe
necessityof thestateas a separateinstitution
alongsideand outsideof
to thefewremarks
on theseconditions
in Grundrisse
society.Referring
(1953,p. 430,andalso inCapitalII), he managestodevelopcategorically
thespecific"generalconditionsof production
in capitalism"as distinct
fromthe"asiaticmodeofproduction"
ifsketchily,
andsimultaneously,
to
relatehistorical-empirical
to thederivation.
WhileFlatow
investigations
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and Huiskentriedto accountforthepossibilityof the state,herethe
centralissueis thenecessityof thestate,whichis due to deficiencies
in
thesocietalization
of
the
of
mode
The
capacities
capitalist
production.
stateis functionally
thecapitalistprocess
necessaryin orderto maintain
of reproduction,
thatis, thesystemof capitalvalorization.The system
becomesdifferentiated
in responseto functional
gaps whichariseduring
thedevelopment
formal
analysismustleave off
process.Here,however,
in favoroffunctional
analysis.
andtheFallingRateofProfit:
Accumulation
Atthispointinthederivation
with
debate,thenextstepis todealexplicitly
in
thehistorical
of
as
is
what
it
Marx
valorization,
tendency capital
expressed
calledthe"mostimportant
lawofthecapitalist
modeofproduction,"
thatis,
Thislawis extraordinarily
thefalloftheaveragerateofprofit.
for
important
betweeneconomy
andpolitics,sincetherights
toproperty
therelation
and
canbepolitically
andstillloseeconomic
appropriation
guaranteed
meaning,
ifcapitalvalorization
nolongersucceedsas a resultofthefalloftherateof
circumscribes
thefoundations
of the
profit.Politicsno longerprimarily
ineconomicprocesses.Thetransition
intervenes
economicorder,
butrather
from
"thepoliticsoforder"to"thepoliticsofprocess"- theliberalFallof
Man - is inscribed
in thecontradictoriness
of theaccumulation
mechain privateproperty
nism.Hereis manifested
inherent
thecontradiction
as
of
between
the
state's
formal
its
existence
and
the
ecoguarantee
capital
ofprofit
nomictendencies
to erodeduringtheaccumulation
process.Two
in
course
of
limitsareset
follow:
on
one
the
the
accumulation,
hand,
things
atregulation;
andontheotherhand,
andpoliticalefforts
on stateguarantees
so thatitis capable
mustdevelopadaptivemechanisms
thepoliticalsystem
a
basis
to
on
of intervening
helpcapitalvalorization
politically
repeated
in
the
of
For
reasons
embedded
the
dynamic capitalaccumulation,
along.
in
of
the
statebecomestheactiveeconomic
process reproduction.
factor
based on "accumulation
Altvater(1972) proposeda statederivation
theory."He accountedfor the necessityof the statein termsof the
as expressedin the
of capitalreproduction,
deficienciesof thestructure
of theprofit
rateto fall:thestatemusttakeoverororganizeall
tendency
or public
thoseprocessesof production
(in theformof stateenterprise
of
the
material
context
of
because
which
are
services)
indispensible
of
the
the
use-value
of
other
words,
(in
aspect
process
reproduction
ofindividual
butwhichcannotbe producedunderconditions
production),
or
calculationof capitalvalorization, sincetheyeitherare unprofitable
withthefallingrateofprofit.
wouldbecomeunprofitable
Here, in contrast to the tautological argument of Projekt
actheconceptof "generalconditionsof production"
Klassenanalyse,
quireshistoricalsubstance:it concernsaspectsof thesocial processof
toproduce
whichare materially
necessarybutunprofitable
reproduction
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sectorsofthe
Insofaras thestatenowmanagestheunprofitable
privately.
it
contributes
to
thefallofthe
socialreproduction
itself,
retarding
process
forit incrisesby
ofprivatecapitaloreventocompensating
rateofprofit
a policyof"socializationoflosses."
The "accumulation
developedby Altvatheory
approach"was further
and Semmler(1974, 1979) in thecontextof a
ter,Hoffmann,
Sch611er
historicalanalysisof the tendenciesof capital accumulationin West
The basic assumption
was mostclearlyexpressedin Blanke's
Germany.
of politicsto
Hoffmann's
and
(1977)
(1977) conceptof the"adjustment
autonomous
withregardto the
theeconomy."Politicsmaybe relatively
ofdevelopment.
tendencies
However,ultieconomyanditscontradictory
and crisesof theeconomicsystemare transmatelythecontradictions
posed into the political sphere and provoke adaptive processes,
thatis,institutional
transforma"adjustments"
(Anpassungsbewegungen),
tions.
In politicalcrisistheory,
it is assumedthattheshifting
of economic
crisistendencies
intothepoliticalsystemindicatesthatthestate'sinterforavoidingcriseshassucceeded,andthatinanycase,
ventionist
strategy
withthe"end"ofeconomiccrisisin theKeynesianstate,thecrisiswould
In the"accucrisisof legitimation.
occuras a potentially
overwhelming
mulationtheoryapproach,"however,the Keynesianway of avoiding
crisesis viewedmuchmoreskeptically(forevidencefromprosperous
and Semmler[1972]). As Blanke,
times,see Altvater[1970],Hoffmann
and
Jiirgens Kastendiek(1974) explain,thestate'spotentialto act does
limit(theguarantee
ofproperty
notonlyseemrestricted
by thesystemic
and capitalistappropriation);
beforehand
theyare determined
by the
in
of
which
is
limit"
the
state
marked
any
given
society,
byclass
"activity
and powerstructures
to
These
it.
cannot
be
defined
historically
specific
of
the
of
the
development
independently
economy.
it mustbe takenintoaccountthata "merelyeconomic"
Naturally,
crisis,in Habermas'ssense,is a "minor"crisis,whichdoes notraiseany
insolubleproblemsforthehegemonicsystem.Onlyas a politicalcrisis
betweeneconomyand
(Berger[1981] talkshereabout"interferences"
does
it
the
of
existence
the
becausethefounpolitics)
endanger
system,
dationsof the consensus,and therebythe loyaltyof citizenscan be
Butthisself-evident
statement
revealsnothing
abouttheecodestroyed.
nomiccontradictions
thatcan crystalizeintostructural
criseswiththe
authorsorientedtowards"accumulation
fallingrateofprofit.Therefore,
forth
of
the
of theprofitrate,which
theory"put
development
analyses
as
a
of
indicator"
andsocialcontraeconomic
theyinterpreted "synthetic
dictions.Theseinvestigations
weretoprovidegreater
historical
precision
in evaluatingthestructure
and dynamicof social crisesand theirconseofthepoliticalsystem.
quencesforthenecessaryadjustments
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FormandFunctions
oftheState:

In thisapproach,
certain
tasksorfunctions
areassignedtothestate(ormore
generally,the politicalsystem)withinthe social valorizationcontext
- toThus,a step- possiblypremature
(Verwertungszusammenhangs).
wardsfunctional
analysisis takenbeforetheanalysisof formis entirely
completed.A seriesof authorshave criticisedAltvater'sworkforthis
(Flatow and Huisken;Gerstenberger;
Hollowayand Picciotto;Blanke,
andKastendiek).
Jiirgens
of thestatearedistinguished:
Fourbasic functions
of
first,foundation
second,establish(i.e infrastructure);
generalconditionsof production
mentof generallegal normsbothformembersof societyand forthe
oftheconflict
interventions
of thestateitself;third, regulation
between
theinstitution
of
wagelaborandcapitalnotonlybylaw butalso through
the"repressivestateapparatus;"
fourth,finally,
guaranteeof themoveintoworldmarket
mentofthetotalnationalcapitaloutwards
competition,
and
1972,
(Altvater,
9ff).
foreign military
policy
p.
including
analysis,itmaybe observedfromthe
Againstthecriticsoffunctional
have an innerconthatformand function
naturally
presentperspective
the
nection:if,withWolfgang
formcan be underMiller (1977, p. 27),
stoodas the"resultand disguiseof a previousprocessgenerated
by an
aremoreprecisedeterminations
initialcontradiction,"
thenthefunctions
oftheform.Thiscanbe arguedinanalogywithMarx'sanalysisofmoney,
oftheformofmoneyfromthecommodity
wherethederivation
(Capital
of thisformthrough
its
to
the
more
ch
leads
I,
1)
precisedetermination
can
be
State
functions
functions
(ch 3).
distinguished
through
acquired
as thestateapparatus.They
whichformhistorically
specificinstitutions
in thesystemof
in wayswhichcorrespond
to theirfunctions
intervene
with
(Reproduktionszusammenhang)specificinterventional
reproduction
media (Eingriffsmedien),
especiallythe mediaof law and money(see
Kastendiek
Blanke,Jtirgens,
1974). The formis definedonlywhenthe
ofthestatespecifictosocietyareclearly
institutions
and
media
functions,
takeson thegiven
clear
then
is
it
established.
whya specificcontent
Only
- structure
form
of
state
the
the
and
form, why,conversely, bourgeois
Thisis
ofbourgeoissociety- is adequatetothecontent.
andmovement
of doubling"of bourgeois
the only way to accountforthe "structure
societyintosocietyand statewhichhas beenaddressedso manytimes,
and whichis implicitly
or explicitlyat therootof all statederivation
approaches.
TheStateas FieldofClassRelations
Hirschraised,inseveralcontributions
Joachim
(1973,1976,1977),initially
law and
andexchange,
framework
derivation
within
thestandard
(economy
the
issues
of
the
historical
state
as
the
guarantor
politics,
[Garantieeinsatz]),
andcapitalism's
ofthefalling
rateofprofit
consequent
susceptibiltendency
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to Altvater,
Hirsch(and a researchgroupfrom
ityto crisis.In contrast
von
von Cappelleveen,Engelhardt,
Frankfurt
Auw,
[von
Braunmiihl,
Gloede,Hirsch,Kihler,Kiichler,
Fiichtner,
Mayer,Wilker,Wolf,1976])
as theresultofclassstruggles.
Withthis
thefallingrateofprofit
interpreted
he distanced
himself
fromtheeconomistic
often
assessment,
interpretations
foundinthemarxist
tradition.
havefortherelation
Whatconsequencesdoes thefallingrateofprofit
forthestate?Through
betweeneconomyandpoliticsandspecifically
the
Hirschassignsthreebasic functions
(Kapitalverhaltnis),
capital-relation
thecapital-relation
to thestate,namely:first,guaranteeing
and thegenofproduction;
eralconditions
redistribution
of
second,theadministrative
and third,thedevelopment
revenueand thecontrolofcirculation;
of the
forcesof production
(Hirsch,1973,p. 235), a topiche had considered
forstatefunctions
toincrease
The
historical
(1970).
tendency
previously
in the executionof political-administrative
resultsfromdisturbances
disturbances
linkedtocrisesaroundthefallingrate
functions,
inevitably
ofprofit.
the
accordThus, political-administrative
systemdifferentiates
economic
functions.
to
the
of
ing
requirements
aboutthetendency
forthe
Up to thispoint,aside fromhis argument
rate of profitto fall, bothsystemstheoristsand proponents
of state
monopolycapitalismtheorycould agreewithHirsch.However,he enricheshis approachin a waywhichwill becomesignificant
forhis later
the
analyses:sincethefallingrateofprofitis a resultofclass struggles,
statecan onlycounteract
thistendency
thesocial condibyreorganizing
tionsofreproduction,
andbydoingso ona particularly
fundamental
level
crises of society(Hirsch,1973, p. 224ff.).Initially,
duringstructural
Hirschonlydefinesthereorganization
processin generalterms,
referring
totendencies
formonopolization,
capital'sexpansionoftheworldmarket
and theaccelerationof scientific-technical
progress.Later,thispointis
discussedin moredetailwiththeformulation
thatthetheory
ofthestate
canonlybe developedas a theory
ofthe"shifting
ofclass struggles"
(von
Auwetal., 1976,p. 128).Referring
toGramsci,Althusser
and,
explicitly
aboveall, Poulantzas,Hirschalso definesthestateas the"fieldof class
relations"(Hirsch,1976, p. 107). Given the "special natureof class
relations,"(Hirsch,1976,p. 115) Hirsch,withAlthusser,
distinguishes
butthenadds thecategory
repressiveand ideologicalstateapparatuses,
of "mass-integrational"
apparatuses(massenintegrativen"
Apparate).
Whereasin Gramsci,"thesocietdpolitica - parallelling
therepressive
to the
apparatusof state- and the societd civile - corresponding
as
are
understood
relations
which
are
irreducideologicalapparatuses
ible to "apparatuses"sincetheyalso includeimmaterial
in
institutions,
Althusser
andthenin Hirsch,theconceptof"apparatuses"
the
designates
"institutionalstructureof the apparatusof bourgeois domination"
(Hirsch,1976,p. 115).
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Summary
is linkedneither
to
In spiteofisolatedreferences,
the"derivation
approach"
in Italy(and in the
whichhas becomeimportant
tradition
theGramscian
nor- asidefroma fewexceptions- are
Romancecountries
generally),
andPoulantzas,
whoarewidely
to theworksof Althusser
therereferences
- whiletheworkneverbecame
circles.Paradoxically
readinAnglo-Saxon
andtheoretical
traditions
knowninothercountries
morethannominally
debatehas been
of theWestGermanstatederivation
theverynarrowness
viewedas productive.
HollowayandPicciotto(1978) referto thisin their
andNeusuiss)
totheEnglishversionoftheseminaltext(MUiller
introduction
to thepointof distortion).
abbreviated
of thedebate(an articlefrequently
inthetheory
ofthestateinGreatBritain,
Givencertain
they
"inadequacies"
discussion
has
feeltheGerman
theadvanceswhich[they]
wishto"underline
contribution
theessential
madeintheanalysisofthestate"(p. 14).Forthem,
ofthestate,
oftheform
theproblem
ofthederivation
debatewastothematize
orengagbefore
either
(Miliband)
investigating
powerstructures
empirically
orpolitics.
ofeconomics
debatesabouttheprimacy
fruitless
inginultimately
versuseconomthetwotendencies
between
For"thedistinction
(politicism
ism[E.A./J.H.])...
pointoftheanalysisbutonthe
dependsnotonthestarting
theanalysis."(Holloway
whichunderlies
of thesocial totality
conception
andPicciotto,
1978,p. 10).
and polemics,therewas neverany disBeyondall the divergences
debate
thattheissuewas nottheprimacyof
in
the
derivation
agreement
or
of
state
or
or
society,butratherhowto grasptheir
politics economy,
in
ofMarx'sidea ofcapital.To this
terms
in
separation bourgeoissociety
thattheproblemof thestatein
statement
Laclau's
extent,
(1981, p. 37)
the"capitallogicschool"is locatedwithinan "economicframeofreferwould
ence"whichtakes"capital"as thestarting
pointofthederivation,
in an
is
understood
that
if
be
shown
it
could
capital
onlybe correct
do.
to
be
hard
would
abridgedway. This, naturally,
economistically
that
a
consensus
was
there
Withinthederivation
debate,
capital
certainly
as a social relationand notas an "automaticeconomic
was understood
werea sensitive
construct
subject."But thespecificsof thistheoretical
controversies.
approachesandstrident
point,a subjectfordifferent
Debate
theStateDerivation
Beyond
inhisapproach
he formulated
theproblems
Hirschhasconsistently
pursued
fromit
themselves
in thediscussiondistanced
butmanyotherparticipants
Comments
ofpastcontributions.
longago anddo notwishto be reminded
and
between
oftherelation
orrestructuring
economy
aboutthereorganizing
theopening
struck
politicsin crises,as a resultofthefallingrateofprofit,
fromthe
ofcapitalist
ofthesystem
notesforlaterinvestigations
regulation
ofstages.The"ModellDeutschland"
ofthetheory
analyses(cf.
perspective
usedby
Hirschand Roth,1980) havetakenup theconceptof "Fordism,"
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theWestGerman
tounderstand
withGramsci,
(1979) inconnection
Aglietta
inanother
Hirschcouldbuildonhisapproach
state'scapacitytoreorganize.
"mass-inas
and
associations
in
as
well:
unions,
parties
describing
respect
for
of
the
as
bourgeois
apparatuses," components system securing
tegrational
a socialprocess
state,"Hirsch1981),he articulated
("security
hegemony
in criticalsocial
whichwas to becomewidelyknownas "corporatism"
to the
without
endof the1970s,though
sciencetowards
explicitreference
the
since
This
is
not
restof his conceptual
conceptof
surprising,
system.
evenin refined
andcannotbe usedanalytically,
is descriptive
corporatism
whileHirsch'sconceptual
onlycapableof dethough
system,
approaches,
the
within
remains
socialpowerstructures
entirely
systematically,
scribing
debatewhichsoughttomovebeyondhistorofthestatederivation
tradition
ofform.As Heide
definition
to a categorical
investigation
ical-empirical
debate:"It will
state
derivation
the
comments,
summarizing
Gerstenberger
historical
to
fromhistorical
notbe possibletoprogress
analysis
description
tobeapplied"
onthetheoretical
without
categories
reflecting
fundamentally
1977,p. 21).
(Gerstenberger,
ofthe
reconstruction
fromtheconceptual
However,Hirsch'stransition
and
of
social
of
tendencies
statein bourgeoissocietyto the analysis
theprofitratecould be thebridge
whichdetermine
politicalstructures
It remains
thatconnectsconceptualanalysisandhistorical
investigation.
thisbridgedoes notlead backto thepointwherethe
to be seen whether
discussionofthestatehadbegun,namelytoan analysiswhichconceives
statealong the lines of a theoryof apparatusesor
of an authoritarian
so painstakingly
and contradiction
of
elites,without
any thecomplexity
outlined(cf.Hirsch,1983).
andKastendiek(1975) andHoffmann
(1977) indicate
Blanke,Jiirgens
anotherpossibility.They attemptto concretizecategoriesin orderto
of thepoliticalsystemin developed
and functions
analysethestructure
back
on thetheoryof theapparatus,
havingto fall
capitalism.Without
in theprocessof accumulation
theysee theconflictsand contradictions
in developedcapitalismas mediatedbythepoliticalsystem.
of
In retrospect,
theWestGermandiscussionoftheformand function
the state,of the relationbetweenpoliticsand economyin bourgeois
discussion- has notonlybeencircumsociety- thestatederivation
theconceptof"derivation"
scribed,butrejected.Criticshaveinterpreted
in thisdiscussionwereonlyconcernedwith
as thoughtheparticipants
derivingthecomplexrealityof modernbourgeoissocietyfromthecondebatedo support
to thederivation
ceptof capital.Manycontributions
thematerial
thisimplicitaccusationofidealism,ofseekingtoreconstruct
missesthepurposeofthe
worldfromtheconcept.However,thiscriticism
of thebourgeoisstate.The debatewas
analysisof theformand function
the chaoticensembleof social
an attemptto reconstruct
conceptually
betweenpoliticsand econconnections
the
relations,
including complex
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social
omythatsurfacein bourgeoissocietyas an organic,systematic
This wouldbe achievedby tracingtheserelationsbackto the
structure.
simplestformof socializationand by "risingfromthe abstractto the
it in the"Grundrisse"
formulated
concrete"- as Marxprogramatically
is
also
debate
the
To
this
extent,
empirical.
(1857).
Thereis still,ofcourse,no theory
ofaction.The limitsofsocial-democraticreformpolicy set forthin the discussionof the statebecame
after1973 (staghistorical
developments
realityduringthecrisis-ridden
either
stark
alternatives:
faced
increasingly
flation).Reform
politicsthus
or
ofpolitics(privateproperty)
to pushbackpoliticallythesystem-limit
to "adjust"to evergreaterlimits(cf. Hoffmann,
1977). Withthefailure
thestatediscussionlost its privilegedpolitical"object"and
of reform,
cametoa deadend.Conceptsmeantto overcomethelimitsofthesystem
had no chance of politicalrealizationwhenadvocatedby a minority
Andthepoliticalfailureforwhichtheyweredestinedwas all
opposition.
Whentheecothemorepainful,becauseit was notmerelytheoretical.
nomicboomendedin thecrisisof theearly1970s,theair also wentout
of reformpolitics,and the social-democratic
plans remainedlargely
and
unrealizable
Instead,there
programs.
economically politically
empty,
a
of
againstpracticing
began period politicalrepression(prohibition
the"WestGermanAutumn")and limione's profession
[Berufsverbote],
tationson economicandwelfarestatepolicies(thepoliticsofausterity).
as an "authoritarian
In the 1970s,theFederalRepublicwas identified
Semmler,1978), as a "security
democracy"(cf. Altvater,Hoffmann,
state"(Hirsch,1981) in twosenses:it granteda considerable
degreeof
social securityand at the same time,extendedpolice security.In the
1980s,theFederalRepublictooka political"turn"froma social-liberal
a turninmanyrespectsanticcoalitiontoconservative-liberal
hegemony,
was also the
this
1970s.
But
in
social-democratic
the
development
ipated
thegrowing
With
movements.
social
of
new
formation
of
the
beginning
economicand politicaldivisionin societyand theworsening
ecological
forms.
to
traditional
alternative
as
an
political
crisis,theyemerged
deficitinthederivation
Here,notonlya political,butalso a theoretical
conceivGiventhedebate'slevelofabstraction,
debatebecameapparent.
have
would
the
of
requiredan
inga politicscapable overcoming system
this
werevery
to
references
However,
analysisof thesocial movements.
movements"
"new
social
these
it was precisely
abstract.Furthermore,
whichradicallyplaced
(e.g. thepeace,ecologyandwomen'smovements)
could
inquestionthedominant
socialforms.
organizations
Working-class
and
thiscritiquebecause,havingbeencoopted(eingebannt)
notformulate
withinthecapitalistmodelof accumulation,
theywerecomremaining
ofthis
Therecognition
linesofcompromise.
pelledtoobservetheexisting
debate.However,theparawas an essentialresultofthestatederivation
digmof"capitallogic"did notallowforthefactthatbeyondclass lines,
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would arise, nor thatthesewould in partbe
new radical movements
of
critical
societyandpose newquestionsforthediscussionof
radically
decisionsabouttheuses
thestate(forexample,theproblemof majority
to
andtheright resist).
oflife-threatening
technologies
have a
movement
The questionsraisedby thisalternative
frequently
of the statediscussion.The
withthe "old" problematics
greataffinity
newlyposedquestionoftheroleofthewelfarestate(cf.Neustiss,1981),
economicpolicybeyondsocial-demothediscussionsof an alternative
to
thequestionof thechancesof restructuring
craticstatism,
production
and
meets
which
a
achieve
and
theeconomy
democratize
needs,
system
totalcontrolofcitizenry
to thepotentially
theresistance
bythestatewith
etc. - all
andinformation
thehelpofnewcommunications
technologies
movements
thesequestionsaskedby therapidlydevelopingalternative
returnto old problems.At the same time,however,new answershave
fromtheclassical slogansof
answersclearlydifferent
been formulated,
the
into
which
turned
have
often
the"left,"
(forinstance,
emptyformulas
demandfornationalization).
is an
movement
theexistenceof thealternative
For marxisttheory,
unmistakable
shortcomings
ofthemarxpracticalcritiqueofthestrategic
ist discussion:the lack of a conceptionof social changebeyondthe
answers.These shortcomings
"classical" (statistand class-reductionist)
which
at theendofthe1970sas the"crisisofmarxism"
becamemanifest
Federal
to the
was hardlyrestricted
Republic.(Althusser's"proclamation"of it in Venice,1976,comesto mind.)In anycase, it is clear that
is notenoughforstrategic
formaldetermination
planning.
It was notsimplytheboredominducedbyverbosepolemicsthatended
debatesometimein themid-1970s.The real reason
thestatederivation
limitsof the analysisof the formof the
concernedthe unambiguous
intoformalanalywrongto venture
bourgeoisstate.Butwas it therefore
The answeris clear:certainly
not,
sis, to seek a mapof itscoordinates?
forevenifmanyaspectsof therelationof stateandsocietyareobscured
by theanalysisof form,recourseto it is necessaryin orderto answera
whatare thesystemiclimitsof
questionwhichis alwayscontemporary:
in society?Answersto thiswill haveto be formulated
stateintervention
fromthestate
in thefuture,
and in thatprocess,manyof thereflections
debatemaystillbe useful.
derivation
- Translation
modified
byAnders
byCapersRubinandEileenSchreiber,
Stephanson.
* As we workedon thisessay,ChristelNeustissdied aftera longillness
on April2, 1988.Withher,theWestGermanlefthas lostone ofitsmost
In recentyears,she concentrated
on
andoriginaltheorists.
distinguished
in particular
a critiqueof
thatsheformulated
andthrough
feminist
theory
understanding.
technological
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